
FAST TRAIN TO OMAHA. 

OU «f the Best Train* te be Found In 

the World. 

“If yon will go down to the Union 
Station almost any evening now you 
will see the finest mail train in the 
United States, or elsewhere, for that 
matter,” said Chief Clerk P. M. Coates, 
of the railway mail service in charge 
of the Chicago and Omaha fast mail. 
The cars have nearly all been remod- 
eled, renovated, and painted anew. 

The third set of cars is now in the Uur- 
lington company's shops undergoing 
treatment. All the old oil lamps have 
been removed and instead the entire 
train of five cars is lighted with Plntsch 
gat There are seven lamps of four 
burners to each car. 

The cars have been furnished with 
new trucks, or the old ones taken apart 
and refitted piece by piece. All the 
most modern appliances in the matter 
of couplings and air brakes help to give 
the flyer the best possible equipment 
of any train extant. 

The new fast mail engine. No. 590, 
built especially for service on trains 
Nos. 7 and H, by which Uncle Sam's 
trains on the “Q.” between Chicago 
and Omaha arc known has been trained 
into fine service, and others of the 
same pattern will soon be on the rails. 

The government's train now makes 
Omaha in eleven and one-half hours, 
running 500 miles between 3 a. in. and 
2:30 p. ro. 

Chief Clerk Coates says that he can- 
not remember of a single instance when 
Uncle Sam's flyer has been one minute 
late at the Union Pacific transfer this 
year. 

Name Crowded Them Out. 
iii _.1 /-‘t_ :_ _I.L*.. ... V. 

displayed great presence of inind last 
Sunday when he discovered his church 
on fire during the services.” 

"What did he do—order a collection 
taken so as to have the congregation 
leave quietly and seedily?” 

Is "No—better plan yet. He announced 
that Mrs. Stnith-lfrown-.lones-Uobin- 
aon-Hakcr-l’orkrib-Pygmete had been 
run over by a car in front of the church. 
Almost every man present exclaimed, 
‘Heavens, iny former wife!' and left 
the building.”—Truth. ~ 

,~i 

1 know that my life was saved by l'iso's 
Cure for Consumption. John A. Miller, 
Au ^abic, Michigan. April SI, lNfJ5. 

Her I .usI KeqilMt 
"One moment,” said the fated queen 

of Scotts as she paused at the foot of 
the scaffold. "X have a last request to 
make. When you come to bury rue 
and are about to restore my head to my 
body, be sure to remember one thing.” 

"And what is that,” quotli the impa- 
tient warder. 

"Just try your best to put it on 

straight.” 
And the cortege swept on.—Cleve- 

land l’lain Dealer. 

Don’t Starch Table Cloth*. 

Never let the laundress in her com- 
mendable desire to give a gloss to table 
linen, starch it To produce a high 
satiny polish on damask it should first 
be thoroughly dampened and then 
ironed with a heavy fiat iron until it is 
absolutely dry. Table linen should 
never leave the ironing board until it 
is absolutely dry. 

It the llahy I* Cutting Teetn. 
He 8ti re and iu*e that old and well-tried remedy, Hu 
Wucslow’s Boothino Hvuur for Children Teething* 

tell® Wai a New Yorker. 
The cannibal king summoned his 

chef. "I think,” he said, "that a light 
browning will be sufficient for the 
blond one.” 

He rubbed his hands together de- 
lightedly. 

"I overheard her say that she came 
from the jueiest part of the tenderloin.” 
—New York I’ress. 

PITS stnpned free and permanently cured. N® 
fit® after flr-t day’* use uf Iir. Kline’® (.real Nerve 
Kealorer. Kreu *2 trial butt lo and treatise. 

Send to Du. Ku.-tu, WU Arch St_, Puiladelphla, Pa. 

She Nell* Paper*. 
Miss Clara Howard is working her 

way through the University of Califor- 
nia by selling newspapers. “I believe 
in work,” she says. ‘‘I do not think 
that any woman neeti allow auy pecu- 
niary obstacles to interfere with it. 
She can always reach an intellectual 
object through manual labor. It is a 
means to an end, and, besides, it is 
conducive to cleanliness of thought. 

No oue lias ever attempted to pull teeth 
by Christian scien e. 

Most lmportaut | eople iu the world are 
those who mind their own busiuoss. 

There 1* more cruelty to animals in the 
country than in the city. 

r 

Gladness Comes 
With a bettor uiulerstaiuilug of the 

transient nature of the many phys- 
ical ilka, which vautoh before proper ef- 
forts gentle efforts pJeaaaiitvIrocts 
rightly directed There U comfort in 

the knowledge, that ao many form* of 
skkneaa are md due to any actual dis- 
ease. but simply to a constipated condi- 
tion of the system, whtob the pleasant 
family lavatire. hyrupuf Mgs. prompt 
ly removes. That la why It I* the only 
ictuedy with millomaof families and Is 

everywhere esteemed aw highly by all 
who value pul health Its beaet> tal 
effects are doe to the fact, that It to the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
■■lean lie was without debilitating the 
urgnaa on whh h it seta It to therefore 

► ail important. In order tor get its hane 
a si effect*, to auto when yon pur 
chase, that you have the genuine ertl 
vie which to manufactured by the t nil 
I onia fig *1 rep l w only and void by 
nil repetanla druggists 

If in the enjeymewt d good health 
sod the ayatam la regular, levalivesor 
utter remedies are then tot Seeded If 
* IN., ted with am actual dura** on- 

awry he swtnmewded to the w *1 shtilfirl 
phmieiaas. hut If hi need of a lasativw. 
one kbouhl hare the heal, and witlt the 
well informed everywhere, uyrwp of 
figs stand* highest and to wood largely 
bed and gives meat general enltofacttun 

CAVALRY LASSIES. 

|SIX SALVATION ARMY GIRLS 
BEGIN A CRUSADE. 

'Will Curry th« Gospel Into tho Rsmots 

K.gloD. of PsnnsylvanlB. Maryland 

and Dalawaro—Ez-CIroo* yoaan Among 
fhsm. 

_ 

IX Salvation Army 
lassies of Balti- 
more have formed 
a cavalry brigade 
and are soon to 

begin to spread 
the gospel through 
Maryland, Penn- 
sylvania and Dela- 
ware on horseback. 
In the charges up- 
on the hosts of sin 

these gallant women warriors 
will be led by Capt. Blanche 
Cox, an equestrienne who won 

the plaudits of multitudes 
ly her daring horseback riding In pink 
tights in a one-ring clycus some years 
ago, says the New York World. For 
several weekH tho lassies have been 
learning to ride. That was not so very 
difficult, as the war horses are gradu- 
ates from street car lines with not 

enough spirit even to attempt, to buck 
or act unruly. It wns at the first dress 
parade that the lassies had trouble. 
Accustomed all their lives to the Jingle 
and clack of bells the horses did not 
know quite how to act when they heard 
the lively tlng-a-llrig of tambourines 
and the strumming of banjos. Some 
of the horses thought It was a signal 
to go ahead and others regarded the 
sounds as a command to stop. 

A horse trulner, however, gave the 
animals a course of Instruction so that 
they now are quite the equal of Sev- 
enth cavalry mounts—as far as discip- 
line is concerned. When the captain 
plays on her banjo the opening bars 
of “Break Away, Break Away from 
Sin!” the horses know It means "Col- 
umn four, guide right!” The weird 

opening melody of “Hallelujah” means 

charge, and the soothing strains of 

“Kick out the Devil” Is understood by 
I 
__ ____ 

MILADY IS MILKING COWS. 

Is the Latest Fad In Society—Novel and 

Fetching. 

Society’s latest fad. If we may believe 
report, says milady is milking cows for 
amusement and charity, says the New 
York Herald. At a certain fashionable 
country seat the hostess, who Is much 
Interested In parish work, Invented, or 

rather Inaugurated, this fad for chari- 
table purposes, with the result that so- 

ciety has taken It up and for the mo- 

ment the Holstelns and other breeds 
of cattle are wondering what on earth 
Is the matter. Bazaars may net consid- 
erable for the church, but to see dainty 
daughters of society In picturesque 
coelume or evening dress sitting on the 
lawn milking a gentle-eyed cow Is so 

great a novelty every man for miles 
around will come and buy a glass of 
milk for sweet charity’s sake, thereby 
swelling the receipts for milady's pet 
work. What the cows think of it can- 

not be recorded. Their expression 
would lead one to suppose they feel 
highly honored. Milady’s tapering 
fingers and deft manipulation of their 
udders does not lead them to suppose 
she Is not an expert, nor can It be said 
she Is not. As soon as milady Is In- 
terested, languid and Indolent as she 
may seem, whatever Is a fad with her 
will quickly be learned. It was with 
some trepidation, however, that tho 
milking of cows began. Every time 

the cow looked around or switched her 
tall milady grew frightened nnd ex- 

pected the pall to be kicked over. On 
one or two occasions this did happen, 
to the great amusement of the persons 
who stood around. We shall hear of 
Innumerable lawn fetes, where the 
principal feature will be the milking of 
cows by society women this summer, 
and many a flirtation, carried on over 

the milk pall, will later on terminate 
In an engagement In the conservatory. 
There Is nothing more bewitching than 
two rounded arms, bared to the elbow, 
two roguish eyes glancing up at you, a 

sensitive mouth smiling at you, and 
then you are lost it may be milk you 
are drinking at f"> a glass,but you don’t 
care. Milady sometimes wears a milk- 
ing costume of Dresden shepherdess de- 

WHY PERSIA IS PEACEFUL. 

Mohammedans 4ra Not aa Afirmlit 
Thoro aa They Are Kleewhere. 

Communications from Persia explain j 
the remarkable quietude of the people 
and the absence of the usual attempts 
at rioting and assassination, notwith- i 
standing the violent removal of the I 
late ehah, says the Edinburgh Scots* I 
man. For more than a generation 
there has been In Persia little or none 

of the Mohammedan fanaticism which 
Is at present foredooming the more or- 
thodox rule of the sultan of Turkey. 
The Shiah form of Islam, which pre- 
vails In Persia and In North India also, 
is considered a dangerous heresy by 
all other Mohammedans. The Persian 
Mujtahlds and Moollas are few In num- 

ber, and even they are not unaffected 
by the growing Soofl belief, which sat- 

urates Persian literature and Is really 
a form of Hidoo pantheism. Bishop 
Stuart, the Edinburgh citizen who has 
given hla later yenrs to continuing the 
works of Henry Martyn and Ur. Bruce 
at Isphan and Julfa, as well as at Yezd 
and Kerman, finds the people open to 

the Influence of medical missions and 
schools. What the Soofl mysticism be- 

gan, In sapping the tenets of Islam, 
has of late been continued to an even 

wider scale by the Babi faith, which 
Is held Intensely, though secretly, by 
about 1,000,000 of the people. All Ba- 
bls are friendly to Christians. Islam| 
is rapidly losing Its hold on Persia.' 
Occasionally when the church mission- 
aries seem too openly active the paid 
Moollas try to excite the mob to ter- 
rify the converts, but they treat the 
bishop and his colleagues with pro- 
found respect, as their fathers treated 
Henry Martyn at Shiraz. Six converts 

from Islam have recently been baptized 
In Julfa alone in spite of the legal 
death penalty, and they are most ef- 

fective agents among thel” kindred and 
countrymen. The large co.oer of Ar- 
menians In Julfa prospers and ad- 
vances In culture, sending out represen- 
tatives to Calcutta, Bombay and the 
chief trading centers of southern Asia. 
Bishop Stuart finds them willing co- 

adjutors, so that altogether Persia, for 
the time, presents a striking contrast 

SALVATION ARMY LASSIES ON HORSEBACK. 

the horses to mean “Halt for Sing- 
ing.” 

One laddie will accompany the las- 

sies, to look after the animals. A 

small wagon, carrying supplies, ad- 

vertising posters, ammunition and 

arms, will constitute the wagon train. 

A pretty uniform has been chosen. 

The poke bonnet is encircled by a yel- 
low ribbon, the distinctive color of 

United States cavalry. The blue shirt 

waist Is the same pattern as that worn 

by Salvation Army Infantry, hut the 

skirt a regular riding habit- Is of 

light material. 
A bicycle corps, to fight the devil. Is 

organising In Chelsea- the Hoboken of 

lhwton- under the direction of the Rev. 

J. K. 'UseI 
The Idea. Mr. llasel said. came to 

him as an Inspiration from Uod. 

I Groups of three or more riders will 

ko from town to town preaching the 

gospel. Kach group will have an ad- 

duce man who will ride ahead and. 
I. a. .W— l«ual I 

nutKft w 

MUthorlttcu f»w the holding of moot 

In anuaraa and public plncoa 

Tboaa who Join Mr llaaala organUa 
ttoa atll raeolra ao coatpanaaiioa for 

tbair work Tb# tytiara will bo sup 

twrta4 by tha fraa-alll uSarlngs of 
■ katr haorarn. lUmwocba and light 
cooking ulanalla will bo lakaa along 
and tko Ufa *UI bo aiuatly aa outdoor 
ooa. 

Nail bar bkMMwara a*»r abort ablrla 
brill bo tolaratad 

J i What bar oaotora paapia aill rofuao to 

I aiatoa ta araagaliaia aba praarb ta 

klayola garb la a guootioa. hot tbo •» 

{!po«toa<* of Ur llaroo C Proa* of 

| ju* Praaataao la that Uao la iatar 

tlag t>r Praarb, a kilo rid lag by 
iblohoai rbarrb. daolPrd to aiiaad 

uorrbro Ha «ora hat«b*rW**bara aad 
a a* a alar As bo aatarad »b»r* b 

Iba paatut tarllad kla to »aba aa ad 
un« Ur Praa*b arcaptad and Mb! 
appaaraa** la h». r.uaa rww». ik tbo 

pulpit aitblty ahaabad tbo cuaprapa 
,’taa. 

sign, and then she is like a picture. 
Two or three girls whose houses are 

adjoining had the cows brought up 
near the veranda and while milking 
them kept up a fire of conversation 
about the current event* In society. 
Another time six society women de- 
voted a morning to the "art" or milk- 

ing. Six cows were led on the lawn 

and six men. who were experts, taught 
tlicii mistresses how to milk. What 
a sight for the bystander! In dainty 
muslin gowns, large picture hats, the 

milkmaid of society cuts a dash, as she 
does In everything. 

KihlSUi Ml* Him fur Mun*jr. 
A harem Is now on exhibition In 

llerlln. A IVrlsIsn pasha, who was 

baukrupt, was induced to sacrldce hi* 
Ideas of the proper seclusion for a Ma- 
hometan family for a consideration, 
and he has moved his goods and chat- 
tel* to llerlln. where they may be In- 

spected by tbe curious. The house has 
been arranged an that without disturb- 
I.. lb. Ih M.ulm* bale b.L»... Ilf*. kw 

wan. The paaha raerclaad good Judg- 
ment in Ikf aelecUon of hi* *lfM and 
manv of than* are of rar* beauty. 
There are a tear* of children, ranging 
from 4 to Id year*, and a down female 
aarvaata Many of the aivea are »a- 

celleat mualrlaaa and play lb* piano 
.tad alag ramarbabiy wall. They aiao 
do due needle*wb They have he 
ram* arruatomad la the alaree of 
at ranger* and purau* Ibair uaual bouev 
bald vocal tuna a« uacuacer Badly aa if ta 
feral* Tb* aba* *lll vfcrtt ail lb* 
large <11 lea la Kurupe and may cam* la 
AWerten So* Verb World 

MM Aeatevr 
liana ISeatdaal I under eland that 

you are aai naly a goad boab kaeper 
bat a pruwiaeat member of lb* rburvb! 
Applicant Van. air: bat I hope Ibat 
non i vaunt again** at* Ha* Yurb 
World 

TA* toner* la a Na* i#r**s ebure * 

yard #r* car ad for aaitraly by lb* Ju- 
nta* t'brtattaa bade#»or MMlaiy. 

to Turkey. The English mission In 
Persia gained a hold on the gratitude 
of the people in the famine of 1871-72, 
when Bruce and Gordon were the only 
men who saved the people, but the 
earlier Sir John Malcolm and Martyn 
are not forgotten. 

Stopped the Kirltament. 

When Charles Hutchinson, the eldest 
son of “Old Hutch," but a very differ- 
ent sort of man. was president of the 
Chicago stock exchange, he calmed a 

tumult in the pits one day by coming 
out upon a little balcony above the 
crowd and standing with his hand up- 
raised in an attitude half commanding, 
half entreatlug. Everybody stopped 
talking after a little while to see what 
the beloved "Charley" had to say. But 
all that he said was "Gentlemen, gen- 
tlemen!" It turned the tide of affairs 
that day almost as effectually as clos- 
ing the stock exchange might havs 
done. Boston Transcript. 

| ■ m —siiil 

GtM» OP THOUGHT. 

Mil RUI Uf FHrHiiw, 

\\ o* (O him «ho t»*a riciia' IUUa. 
Tba happy ara ihoaa who poaaaaa 

Ik ota aoala, wboo* aliliml* (award 
lit* mi.i ihrlr fallow at«a (a ftimlr 
rhoaaw aa«» failhhal) praaarrad 

What fnraiutfa raa lira om h a Ba 
i*h to a itana aa a taadar womaa’a 
fa-a* Aa<l la thara aa> hartuoar of 
tutu that haa aarb attrrlaaa af dw 
Dahl aa iha awowt OMMlttlatiaaa af bar 
luUa* tlaorga Kllot 

•taca bapptwcwa la aaeooaarilr iba 
aupraat* ahfaat af «<»r faotraa. aa-i fa- 
ir Iba aupraaa rala af war artiuaa, 
that# «aa ha ao haraooar la mtr u»io* 
aaaapt oor happlawaa awlbtifaa wtlb 
aar fait \Vh*wal» 

It la aaif awataa kataa miafo La 
ataa, Ibat b# aaar protaft bar ha, 
aba fettaa tauf-tfa which WMbaa awctl- 
B«aa. dba lataa barotaat dba lotaa 
protaattoa but from a h*<« a *tai ll 
la iba tina*. aoi bar uaa wM) aba 
lataa Willua* KiWrr CbaaaiM 

WHAT MEN DO. 

The fads of W. S. Gilbert, the libret- 
tist. are running a model farm and 
studying astronomy. 

Paulis, the cafe concert singer, 
whose “Boulanger March" had much 
to do with popularizing the general, 
has Just died at his country place. 

John D. Rockefeller, president of 
the oil trust, owns 400,000 out of the 

1,000,000 shares of the corporation and 
they are worth 9100,000,000 according 
to report. His Income from this source 

Is 91,328 for every hour of the day and 
his annual Income from all sources Is 
estimated at 930,000,000. 

Baron Hlrsch’s place as the open- 
handed friend of the British aristoc- 

racy will probably be taken by Mr. 
Belt, a German multi-millionaire, who 
Is Interested with the Rothschilds. 

Jules Jouy, the writer of many of 
Yvette Guilbert’s songs, among them 
•La Soularde,” Iihs gone mad. A per- 
formance to provide the money to keep 
him In a private asylum has been got- 
ten up by the poet Coppee and the critic 
Sarcey. Jouy was a commonplace- 
looking fat little man, very particuar 
about his dress and umbrella. He 
Imagines that he has a handkerchief 
worth seventy millions of francs. 

The man who “never votes” will not 1 e 
at all prominent this year. 

Methods of economy practiced by fash 
lonable people aro very clever. 

Travelers who grumble most have the 
fe west comforts at home. 

John Hardy. 
John Hardy, the inventor of the 

vacuum brake, who died in Vienna on 
June 23, was born in 1820at Gateshead. 
England, his father being a modeler. 
He was apprenticed to a locksmith 
and worked in various factories for 
some time under George Stephenson. 
He left England at the age of 21 for 
France, and in 1800 went to Austria aa 
head of the repairing shop of the South* 
ern railways. He brougnt out hia in- 
vention in 1878, and in 188f> retired in- 
to private life. lle ia believed to have 
been the last of Stephenson's assist- 
ants. 
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5 Poor j; 1 Pilgarlic; j 
6 there is no need for you \ 
g to contemplate a wig \ 
$ when you can enjoy the \ 

pleasure of sitting again \ 
g under your own “thatch.” $ 
g You can begin to get J 
g your hair back as soon >} 
g as you begin to use 

I Ayer’s |; 
I Hair Vigor. j! 
___'-22g 


